Holiday & You

Get wrapped up in the holiday mood at Craft
Feste delle Dolomiti at Ms. Jigger
Welcome to Christmas market dining at Stock Room
The tales of Christmas at Maa-Lai Library
The roof is on fire, it’s ‘lit’ at Bar Yard
GET WRAPPED UP IN THE HOLIDAY MOOD

Remember those family Christmas Day nightmares? The one’s where you had to wear your gift to the dinner, and that gift was ALWAYS a cringe worthy sweater from Aunty Lorraine? Like Celine once said, “It’s all coming back to you now.” That right, remember your tragic yesteryear, December 25th’s with the ugly holiday sweater-inspired décor and staff winter wear at CRAFT throughout December. It just couldn’t get cozier and warmer OR more Chrimbo Cringe at CRAFT this holiday season.

Adding to the spirit of the happiest month of the year, CRAFT is also serving serve up hot-out-the-oven sweets including yoghurt fruit cake, sticky toffee pudding, yule logs and plenty more.

On New Year’s Eve, CRAFT invites guests for Lobster and Bubbles for a little classy number on the terrace amidst the nice cool Bangkok Breezes (they do happen but once a year), available from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. The decadent soirée includes such menu highlights as charcoal-grilled fresh Canadian lobster and seasonal sides and desserts.

LOBSTER AND BUBBLES AT THB 2,199 NET PER PERSON
including one whole lobster and unlimited caesar salad, soft drinks, mocktails and a glass of sparkling wine.

THE UNLIMITED CAESAR SALAD AT THB 699 NET PER PERSON
including soft drinks, desserts and seasonal fruits.

All prices are in THB and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT.
Kimpton Maa-Lai Bangkok reserves the right to make any changes and modifications if seems appropriate at any time without prior notice.
FESTE DELLE DOLOMITI

Ms. Jigger is transporting her guests to the magic of a white Christmas in the Dolomites, (ditching the rouge for 10 days only). Her prized fare accompanied by all-white, snowy decorations throughout the festive season.

A special festive menu is available from 21st December 2023 until 1st January 2024 with highlights including beef carpaccio with garlic mayonnaise, sundried yellow cherry tomatoes, wild rocket and sliced Italian truffle; angel hair pasta with garlic olive oil, chilli, Baeri caviar and scallops; pan-seared Secreto Iberico pork, caramelised figs, roasted spring onion and Primitivo red wine sauce; crépes filled with hazelnut cream served on caramelised fruits with brandy and more.

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
24TH DECEMBER 2023
4-course set menu at THB 4,500 net per person
Highlights from the Christmas Eve menu include hearty olive oil risotto with langoustine and nduja and incredibly tender slow-cooked veal cheek with Primitivo red wine sauce. From 5:30 p.m. until midnight.

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER
31ST DECEMBER 2023
4-course set menu at THB 4,500 net per person
Indulgent selections from the New Year’s Eve menu include Argentinean red prawn tartare with Stracciatella cheese and balsamic caviar, and Tortelli pasta filled with eggplant and ricotta cheese with four cheese sauce and basil air. From 5:30 p.m. until midnight.
WELCOME TO CHRISTMAS MARKET DINING

For festive season this year, Stock.Room will sparkle with Christmas market vibes serving up beloved festive classics like roasted turkey, honey glazed ham, Christmas cookies, panettone, dark chocolate fountain and more scrumptious holiday delicacies.

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER BUFFET
24TH DECEMBER 2023
• THB 3,499 net per person inclusive of food with soft drinks
• THB 4,555 net per person inclusive of food with alcoholic beverages
• THB 1,199 per child under 12 years old
From 5:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH
25TH DECEMBER 2023
• THB 3,888 net per person inclusive of food with soft drinks
• THB 4,555 net per person inclusive of food with alcoholic beverages
• THB 1,199 per child under 12 years old
From 12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

THE NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER BUFFET
31ST DECEMBER 2023
• THB 2,555 net per person inclusive of food with soft drinks
• THB 3,750 net per person inclusive of food with alcoholic beverages
• THB 999 per child under 12 years old
From 5:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.

THE NEW YEAR’S DAY
SEA BAR X STREET FOOD BRUNCH
1ST JANUARY 2024
• THB 1,655 net per person inclusive of food with soft drink
• THB 2,555 net per person inclusive of food with alcoholic beverages
• THB 999 per child under 12 years old
From 12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

All prices are in THB and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT.
Kingston Maa-Lai Bangkok reserves the right to make any changes and modifications it seems appropriate at any time without prior notice.
THE TALES OF CHRISTMAS

This holiday, guests can gather around a spectacular home library away from home, Maa-Lai Library, with its panoramic view atop the 30th floor for ultimate escapism. The all-new Tales of Christmas festive afternoon tea is available from 1st December 2023 until 7th January 2024, Wednesday to Sunday from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

POCKET EDITION
AT THB 1,650 NET PER SET
features highlights such as crispy poached quail eggs, mini Katsu Sando and chicken Kaprao golden bags.

PREMIUM EDITION
AT THB 2,000 NET PER SET
includes seafood delicacies like spicy tuna cones, avocado king crab and Norwegian langoustine spring rolls.

Both sets are complemented with festive sweets consisting of mini pecan pie cheesecake, orange whisky ball cake, gingerbread spiced financier and festive cookies just to name a few, 2 selections of Monsoon tea and 2 glasses of complimentary sparkling wine.

All prices are in THB and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT.
Kimpton Maa-Lai Bangkok reserves the right to make any changes and modifications at its own discretion at any time without prior notice.
Bar.Yard, the 40th-floor backyard rooftop bar, takes festive lighting to a whole new level (well, 40 floors in the sky high, that level) with a line-up of live performances from Madam Rouge and DJs will keep you dancing, you should be dancing!

**NEW YEAR COUNTDOWN PARTY**
**31ST DECEMBER 2023 FROM 6:00 P.M. UNTIL LATE**
Entry Fee at THB 1,200, includes a glass of sparkling wine
(Limited ticket at THB 1,000 from 1st November 2023 - 30th December 2023)

**INDOOR TABLE**
AT THB 8,000 FOR 4 PERSONS
includes a bottle of wine and a bottle of spirit with complimentary mixers and snacks.

**OUTDOOR TABLE**
AT THB 14,000 FOR 4 PERSONS
includes a bottle of champagne and a bottle of spirit with complimentary mixers and snacks.
**MERRY MAA-LAI HAMPER**

THB 1,990 NET

All I want for Christmas (and anytime during the festive season) is a Kimpton Maa-Lai Bangkok hamper! Spread the Kimpton cheer to those you love with our curated hamper, Merry Maa-Lai.

The Merry Maa-Lai hamper comes in a chic emerald fabric tote that can double up as a reusable bag once all the 12 thoughtful delicacies inside are consumed. These include Ravishing Collection Chocolate box, Ottavia cranberry panettone, German Christmas stollen bread, parmesan grissini, cashew nut & chocolate chip meringue, edible chocolate Christmas tree as well as assorted homemade Christmas cookies and granola. CRAFT also whips up its very own quince jam while Bar.Yard presents 2 variations of its famed BBQ sauce, the pineapple and the black pepper as well as the homemade tortilla chips.

The Merry Maa-Lai hampers are available to pre-order from 20th November 2023 onwards. 2-day advance pre-order is required.

---

**The Feast, The Festivity, The Friendships**

Pick the perfect date and place to celebrate in style with your tribe from now until leap year. From oversized corporate functions with sass to smaller team blowouts, Kimpton Maa-Lai Bangkok has got you well (and truly) covered!

With a minimum of 25 persons and up, you can choose from our expansive list of design-led venues to fit your posse's style, now, with a host of holiday-type perks on offer.

7-day advance reservation required.